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ClNpbosAqflN CljjfppflN 
 

jfNrqbp 
EApproved PLOTLNPF 

 
cbBorAov NPI OMNP 

 
mresentW A. doetz 
 
B. ayerI g. cinniganI a. Adams 
 
AbsentW g. tileyI p. pparksI o. qurner 
 
Also mresentW i. eershey Conservation Agent 
 
jbbqfNd lmbNbaW TWMM 
 
jfNlo jlafcfCAqflN 
tAimlib ClrNqov CirB 
abm# PNRJUPV 
 
A discussion took place with jr. jark dagneI dolf Course puperintendent of talpole 
Country Club who was present along with jichael eughes. jr. dagne stated they are 
seeking a modification to the existing lrder of Conditions for the removal of trees around 
Allen pond. ee discussed that thirteen ENPF trees are presently allowed under the existing 
lrder with remediation.  qhey would like to remove an additional nine E9F trees located 
within the buffer zone. jr. dagne presented an informational packet showing four 
different areas which will be affected and where remediation would take place. jr. 
dagne discussed the treating of phragmites by a licensed aquatic control officer as well. 
 
js. eershey asked the board if they would consider the above request a minor 
modification or would they consider it an amendment where abutters and a public hearing 
would be needed. 
 
After discussion the board stated they consider it a minor modification. qhey would like a 
planting plan submitted showing choice of trees and size and type of plantings proposed 
for approval. 
 
js. ayer made the motion to consider the requested changes a minor modification 
to the existing lrder of Conditions abm# PNRJUPV 
jr. Adams seconded the motion 
soteW PJNJM Ejr. cinnigan abstainedF 
 
qhe commission discussed a planting plan needs to be submitted showing choice of 
trees and the size and type of plantings 
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js. ayer made this a motion 
jr. Adams seconded the motion 
soteW PJMJN Ejr. cinnigan abstainedF 
 
lqebo BrpfNbpp 
 
junicipal tork lrder abm# PNRJS8P– js. eershey stated the request is to take down 
trees located on the earthen dam located at Allen mond. qhe commission discussed 
checking woodchuck holes also. 
 
bNcloCbjbNq loabo 
 
mlimptonville Crossing – js. eershey stated no new activity has occurred on this siteI 
and she has been out and everything looks okay. oain data was reviewed during the time 
span where the enforcement issue occurred and the commission discussed how to handle 
fines. 
 
jr. doetz recommends a letter be sent to the owner and the contractors copied with this 
letter as well as bngineers responsible for designing the site. qhe commission discussed 
erosion control reports should be given every week to show the site is being maintained 
in order they be more aware and proactive in their monitoring technique. qhe commission 
discussed that as ten ENMF separate violations occurred according to the lrder of 
Conditions; a APMMM fine should be imposed representing the APMM a day per violation the 
commission is able to enforce 
 
js. ayer made the motion to impose a APMMM fine for ten violations which occurred 
at mlimptonville Crossing 
jr. Adams seconded the motion 
soteW 4JMJM 
 
jr. doetz stated this fine should be issued by the Constable. 
 
plrqe pq. #4MM – js. eershey stated nothing is new on 4MM pouth pt. 
 
BlAoa CljjbNqp 
 
wBA and mlanning board – mlimptonville Crossing. js eershey stated the comments are 
in regard to construction of a parking area. phe stated it is out of the conservation 
commission’s jurisdiction but to comment that stormwater regulations need to be met  
 
mlanning Board – pcenic od. eearings – qhe board had no comments 
 
mlanning Board J #4MM lld most od. Eqall minesF aefinitive pubdivision – qhe 
commission discussed this project is coming before conservation in jarch for a iand 
aisturbance mermit 
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jfNrqbp 
 
gANrAov OPI OMNP 
 
js. ayer made the motion to accept the minutes for ganuary OPI OMNP 
jr. Adams seconded the motion 
soteW 4JMJM 
 
qhe following Correspondence was discussed and available for reviewW 

· qeb kortheastI fnc. – mhase f report TST bast pt 
· jAmC qech and mlanning Assistance kotice 
· mublic torks letter reW jemorial mond aredging 

 
jr. Adams made the motion to adjourn 
js. ayer seconded the motion 
soteW 4JMJM 
jeeting ClosedW UWNR 
 
 
 
 
 


